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Provingthe Reproducibilityof CapillaryElectrophoresis:
A SystemSuitabilityEvaluationontheQuantae 4000

CE Methods are Reproducible. Figure1.
Capillary electrophoresis has proven Copi,o_:7S,m__,_m
tObe an accurate analytical tech- Electrolyte: 20 mM sod,urn _hosphaTe. pH. :; ..,vnh Noah and 50 mM SDS

nique for many pharmaceutical and ,_iec,on:H,,d.......Separation Mode:/V:ceJlar Electrokme_c Cac,llarv Chromatograahv IMECC)

small molecule applications. This is _ Co"e,_
2 Acetom,noDher

due to the exceptional reproducibility 3 ,_c_,,_,,_._,,_Ao,_
of CE methods. Reproducibility' is of 4 S_l._y_o_,de
the ulmosl importance - especially 5 so,-:_.,,_Ac_a

when identifying peaks where migra- ,_
tion timesdiffer by only a few seo 30-
onds or for accurate quantitation.

The reproducibility of CE can be _v 20-
affected in a number of ways, includ-

ing capillary wall contamination, _j_ i 1

changes in buffer strength and elec- _0- 5
trolyte pH, and variation in both
internal and external capillary tem-
perature. To evaluate the suitability of
CE methods, the short-and long-term , , ,
effects on migration time and area 2 ,, 6Minutes

were investigated. Multiple runs were
used to evaluate the overall precision Thisfourminuteanalgesicseparationwasrepeated20 times,testingthereproducibdityof the
and accuracy of the method. Quanta4000.

Reproducibilty Accurate Over Figure 1 shows the resultsof the four sample followed by 0.2 M KOH
20 Injections. minute separation. Figure 2 demon- purges and were compared to injec-
To evaluate the reproducibility of the stratesthe excellent migration time tions without purging. After 20 sepa-
Quanta 4000 system, five compo- reproducibility (0.5%) achieved over rations of each method, there was
nent analgesics were run 20 times the 15 hour experiment. This migra- little difference -- in fact, statistically,
over 15 hours using micellar condi- lion time trend plot was measured the migration time did not vary.
lions. Data was collected on the electronically and was automatically
Waters 860 Chromatography Net- generated by the data system, elimi-
working Computer Systemand evalu- nating possible manual errors.
ated by Waters ExpertTM Ease System
Suitability Software. The salicylamide Time-ConsumingPurgesNot Needed.

resultswill be discussed here, al- The analgesic separation was further WC_though each peak was evaluated evaluated to testwhether capillary e_s
Dw_s*on of MILLIPORE

and showed similar results, purging after every runwas necessary
for removing capillary surface con-
taminates. Triplicate injections of each Waters Ct',romalography D{v:sion
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To further verify these results, the peak Figure2
area and peak height for each inlec-
lion were evaluated. Neither varied 8
significantly, suggesting that only one I
purge at the beginning of an analysis

day is necessar',/_Eliminating the zKOI-t purge had no detrimental
effects on reproducibili b, or
quantitation. In fact, sample through- Y.._
pul increased because the need to o _ :
purge and re-equilibrate after every __£ '
sample had been eliminated. :_ 6-

Quantitative Results in LessTime.

The excellent reproducibility of CE
minimizes the number of standards 5
required between samples and _ _ _ _ ib 1'2 1'4 1'_ 1'8 2b
increases throughput without sacrifio RunNumber
ing quantitative results. The RSDfor
peak area over 15 hours was 2.2% This migration t_me trend plot/or salicylamide shows a 0.5_ reproduc_bilily for 20 runs

and peak height varied by less than over 15hours.
3% RSD. Migration time varied less
than 0.5%. Therefore, even over an

extended analysis time, analyses on Figure3
lhe Quanta 4000 syslem are repro-
ducible and quantitative. 110ooo
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Evaluation of both peak area and height showed sample quantitation did not vary significantly
with or without purging. In fact sample throughput was increased by eliminating the need to

purge and re-equdibrate after every sample.
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